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Report on Phosphorus Determination

on some Waimanalo Sea Water Samples

INTRODUCTION

Waimanalo sea water samples were collected by the State Health
Department, end at their request, the samples were analyzed for phos
phorus. lInalysis were performed on samples collected on two occasions:
April 19 and April 27, 1966.

The methods of analysis and experimental observations are included
in thi's report along with the results of the phosphorus determination.

Forms of Phosohorus and units of reported yalues.

i ':

Since phosphorus occur in nature in many forms while chemical analysis
are usually not specific for a particular form, a need to define the re
sults is apparent. strickland and Parsons (1) defined various forms for
SE\c.L water as reactive, unorganic, organic, particulate and soluble. Re
a.ctive phosphorus defined by Strickland and Parsons is that which reacts
with acidified molybdate within three minutes. Polyphosphates may not
react, but it was also reported that no evidence has yet been obtained to
indicate the occurrence of polyphosphates in sea water. The reactive
phosphate can be interpreted to be primarily the orthophosphates but also
including other forms which may react with the acidified molybdate
reagent within three minutes. The separation of particulate and soluble
phosphorus is accomplished by filtering the sample with type HA millipore
filter with an effective pore size of 0.45 microns. Organic phosphorus
determination recommended by Strickland and Parsons (1) include perchloric
acid digestion, other methods (2) include sample evaporation and igniting
the residue at 800ce for 30 minutes, with (ml of 5% ~ C~ • 6H20. The
remaining residue is redissolved and analysis for soluble phosphorus per
formed.

Standard .ttiSthods (2) outlines a procedure tor phosphorus determina
tion for both orthophosphates and polyphosphates by the Stannous chloride
method which also uses the acidified molybdate reagent. Polyphosphates
can be determined after acid hydrolysis, and the combined orthophosphates
and polyphosphates are reported by Standard Methods as the total phosphates.

The phosphorus form of sanitary significance is o:L·thophosphates which
are found in significant concentrations in sewage. For sea water applica
tion, the comparable form and significance would be the reactive phosphate.

Phosphorus has been reported in the literature by various forms and
units by the various disciplines of engineering and applied science. The
literature of the chemical oceanographers express concentrations as
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microgram-atom per liter of phosphorus. The sanitary chemists express phos
phorus as phosphates with common units as mg/1, ppm, and ppb. Since the
Water Quality Laboratory, Water Resources Research Center, University of
Hawaii work with agricultural and soU chemistry, sanitary chemistry and
chemical oceanography, the definition of units is necessary to avoid con
f1.1:8ion.

For this report, and because of the minute quantities of phosphorus
expected, the units of reported results will be the microgram per liter.
The comparable un!ts will be as follows:

31 microgram per liter =1 microgram-at per liter
= 31 ppb = 0.031 ppm = 0.031 mg/l all as phosphorus.

Where applicable and because phosphorus is reported as phosphates in
sanitary chemistry, the standard curve is expressed as phosphates and re
sults converted to phosphorus for ready comparison with data by oceanogra
phers.

METHODS and PROCEDURES

The method used was essentially the procedure outlined in Standard
Methods (3) with modification of Parsons and Strickland (1) for sea
water analysis. It was noted that the reagents recommended by Parsons
and Strickland were similar in proportions to that of Standard Methods,
and it was felt that one set of reagents both for sea water and for sani-·

'.tary quality application was advantageous. For this reason, the reagents
'and amounts used for the samples were exactly as speoified by the Stannous
chloride method in Standard Methods.

The major modifications for this tests prescribed by Standard Methods
included the following:

(1) Synthetic sea water was used as dilution water for the
phosphate standard curve. Strickland and Parsons recommended
synthetic sea water to be used in conjunction with this test
as 25 gm NaCl and 8 g Mg SOl. ··7 H20:per liter•.

(2) Because of the low concentrations of phosphorus expected, the
Beckman DU-2 spectrophotometer was used with 1 em fused sUica
cells and transmittance read in the expanded scale range
(90 - 100 %transmittance) for increased sen6itivity at wave
length 700 millimicrons. The observed values were percent
transmittance, and the absorbanoe was calculated by taking the
logarithm to the base ten. This step was necessary since it wa.s
mathematically impossible to observe a.bsorbance on the DU-2
sc~le.
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The results of the phosphorus determination included in this report
is defined as reactive phosphates following the procedure of Strickland
and Parsons (1) for reactive pho~horuB concentration less than 0.5 micro
gram atom/liter (15.5 micrograms/liter as phosphorus).

This procedure, specifically recormnended for low concentrations in
sea water, is briefly outlined below:

P(microgra.m/liter) = (Ar - Am) sample - (Ar - Am)distilled x F

where PJn = absorbance three minutes after acidified molybdate
reagent addition

Ar :llI absorbance seven minutes a.:fter stannous chloride
reagent addition

(Ar - Am) sample a procedure with sample using plain dis
tilled water as blank.

(Ar - Am)distilled • procedure with distilled water and
using plain distilled water blank.
This gives correction for phophate
impurities in reagent.

F III factor derived from standard phosphate curve using
synthetic sea water dilution.

The method for organic phosphorus by ignition was tried on the early
samples with non detectable results with the spectronic 20. Because of
the lengthy analyses and low concentrations, this analysis for organic
phosphorus was discontinued.

The method described by standard Methods but using synthetic sea
water blank and standard curve was attempted with the Bausch and Comb
spectronic 20 spectrophotometer. This method was employed for the anaJ.y
sls of the initial samples.

RESULTS

S~les of A£ril 19, 1966.

The samples of April 19 were analyzed by the "standard procedure" of
Standard Methods of phosphate determination using synthetic sea water with
reagents as blank. The phosphate standard curves using distilled water,
syY'.thetic sea water, and dilution water from sample E-l, April 19, were
determined by the Bausch and Comb spectronio 20 with red tilter at wave
length 690 millimicrons. The results are shown tn Figure 1.
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Samples analyzed with a synthetic sea water blank resulted in sample
spectronic 20 and also DU-2 transmissions higher than that of the blank.
Visual comparison of the synthetic sea water and Waimanalo sea water
samples through 100 ml nessler tubes showed that the green color was ~ig

nificantly darker for the synthetic sea water than that for the Waimanalo
samples. The difference in transmittance varied with type of dilution
water as shown by the slopes of the plots in Figure 1 while indicating the

i n"magn tude of the salt effect on the phosphate standard curves.

Sn!,Qles, April ZT, 1966.

Because of the difficulties encountered with the measurement of low
probable ooncentrations by the procedure of Standard Methods, the modifi
cations recommended by Strickland and Parsons for low concentrations was
adopted using the Beckman DU-2 spectrophotometer. A calibration curve
was determined in the phosphate range of 5 microgram per liter to 50
microgram per liter using synthetic sea water as standard.

The results of the calibration curve are shown in Figure 2 along with
the range of values of the Waimanalo sea water samples. The percent trans
mittance and the absorbance values are given in Table I.

DISCUSSION

Standard methods (1) and Strickland and Parsons (2) recommended sample
path lengths of 10 em for low concentrations with a filter phOWlIl:9ter or

'-. spectrophotometer. Instead, the Beckman DU-2 was used in the expanded
scale range with 1 cm :fused silica cells. This increased the instrumental
sensitivity which was felt to be at least equal to the sensitivity of in
creased path length or perhaps better. The plot of the phosphate standard
curve to the detectable range of 1.6 microgram/liter of phosphorus demon
strated the applicability of this method. Strickland and Parsons (1)

·esttmated the precision of a single observation in the concentration level
of 0.3 microgram atom per liter (9.3 microgram/liter p) as! 0.055 micro
gra:n at per liter (1.7 microgram/liter as p). Standard method described
the precision as 10 microgram/liter of phosphate or 3 microgram/liter of
phosphorus. Although the lowest concentration used in the phosphate
standard curve was 0.82 microgram/liter as P, the precision o~ the pro
cedure used 1s estimated to be on the order of 3 microgram/liter as P until
sufficient study can establish a precision. The results of the determina
tion can be reported with certainty as values less than 5 microgram per
liter as P.

So:rr..e reported values of phosphorous in sea water is suzmnarized below.
No attempt was made to include an extensive literature survey, but these
values were obtained from ready references.
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Location

Antarctic
North Atlantic
English Channel

Kaneohe Bay

San Franc hco

Phosphorus microgram/liter

62 - 64
75 - 85
1 - 3

15

approx
100

Reference

Harvey, (1963)

Tsue (1953)

Ba.Y study Vol. 1.

The values by Tsue (1953) for Kaneohe Bay were determined with the
IQ.ett-Summerson filter photometer and Beckman spectrophotometer. The
test uBed was reported to be not sensitive enough but the concentration
was estimated to be leas than 15 micrograms/liter. The Waimanalo
waters show low values comparable to those found in the location of re
ported values in the English Channel.

SUMMARY AND C01iCLUSIONS

The results of the phosphorus determination indicated that the
reactive phosphorus concentration of the Waimanalo sea water was less
than 5 microgram per liter. On this order of concentrations, contamination
from laboratory glassware and sampling containers and interferences be
come signif"icant. However, the practice of chromic acid rinsing of glass
ware and sampling procedures including storage of samples in polyethylene
containers were adequate. Additions of increasing concentrations of pl'bs
phates to the E-l samples did not indicate gross interferences.

Since the reported concentrations of phosphorus elsewhere along with
the concentrations found 1n Waimanalo were in the microgram per liter
range, f"uture monitoring of phosphorous in sea should be determined by
Buitable sensitive methods such as the procedure of this report. The re
sults of this investigation indicated that the stannous chloride method
as outlined by Standard Methods Was not applicable without the modifica
tions in procedure by Strickland and Parsons.



TABLE I

DU-2 Spectrophotometer data for Waimanalo sea water samples.
\'lave length = 700 millimicrons, slit =~ ~y~)mm (E)

Standard Tr Jm . ,Ai Am (Ar-Am) sample (Ar-Am)disti11ed (A-B)
(microgram/liter)

2.5 95.08 99·60 .097809 .099826 .002017 .0001i82 .001535

5.0 94.0'f 99'·50 .09731.~5 '.099'i82 .002L~37 ·.OOOl.~82 .001955

12·5 ~+.07 99.07 .0973l~5 ' .099878 .002533 '.000482 .002051

25·0 93.72 99'·80 .097183 .099913 .002730 .0001j-82 '.002248

50'.0 92.50 99·72 .096614 .099878 '.003264 .00482 .002782

Distilled---- 98.50 99.60 .0993J+J.~ .099826 .000482 .000~32 --
-

SJ9.60 95.08 .099330 .099826 ,~000~96 .0004-82 .000014

Sample
A 1 96.83 99·82 .098601 .099922 .001321 .0001.~82 .000639

2 97.65 99·>° .09896'/ .099957 ' .000990 .00O~82 .000508

3 98.00 100.00 .099123 .000000 .099J.23 .000482 .098641

E 1 9'7.62 99.73 .098954 .099883 .000929 .000482 .00041~7

2 98.05 99·67 .099145 .099856 .000711 .000482 .000229

3 98.52 100.00 .099352 .000000 .099352 .000482 .oS:B870

C 1 98.12 99.60 .OS0176 .099826 .000650 - .000482.000168

2 9r .18 99.47 .098?58 .099769 .001011 ' .000482 .000529

3 98.30 99· 71 .09S1255 .099874 .000619 .000482 .000137
D 1 97 .10 -~99.16 .098722 .099634 .000912 .000482 .000430

2 91.68 99.55 098981 .0>98011' .000823 .000482 .0003l~1

3 5rt .82 99.78 .099043 .099904 .000861 .000482 .0003'(9--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------~---------

E 1 97.9'( 99.57 .099109 .099813 .000'{Olj. .00011-82 .000222

2 98.14 99.57 .099185 .099813 .000628 .000482 .000146

3. 9'l.78 99· 71j. .099025 .099887 .000862 .000482 .000380
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